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STATE COEILIELITTICIL.
The Members ofthe Wino Stave Coma:rum arere-

quested to meet at Harrisburg, on the 3lst ilini nstant, at

o'clock, P. M. ALEICR RAMSEY, Csmsn.

GUARD MASS CONVENTION•
Tklicitisens orPeunsylvenia, friendly to the electionof

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR
M.

MILLARD FILLMORE,

mu requested to assemble Yin Mass Meeting at HAR-
RISBURG, on THURSDA, the 31.st day of AUGUST,
at I o'clock, P. M

Fanners, Mechanics, and Workingmen:
Marmfactuess,Traders and bletellalar.
Menofall puroinci, occupationsand professions:
Allwhoreguld purity, imegriry. fidelity and capso

, yas essential elements of a Just National Admunstra.
• _ .

uott:
Allwho ere opposed to trypoerisy, frond, corm,Pu u,, (.1•,..11pg WI violence in CCM. m p u

alrairat• All who arc in favor of legislation by thereveals
Ayes ofthe people, uriateckal by a tyrannous est

of the VETO power.
All who world rescue the country from the e

which now p•~S=e its industry and defeat its c •

Pllll4° would give adequate protection to Arnett:

can labor, and thus tuctesao the means, attend Um en.
le end elevate the condition of the American
L001.7 •

Ali wbo would promote, by indict°.encounter-

ment, thedevelopment of out OWn great resounws.
Agrleultund, Manufacturingand Mineral:

All who are Woe friends of those who dig in the

fields, nod delve in the mines, and ply at the loom. nod

toil la the workshlys and on he Mghways:
All,ofall clams ~steeds and conditions, who desire

10 see me
REFORM AND DEICER

Ste invited to be present.
Come, Pennsylvanians! came from farm, and forge,

and urume, and cool-pit, mil factory: from road-side
And

f
river from village, mil town, and city: come nod

show that you are not Insenalble to your interest.:

emu and show that you have not forgotten,and that

you willour forgive, the base deception of which you

have been mate the worms: come nod show that you

are grateful to the hero who who
Sinas..l22," Nnd

that youapprecia
amysat

te the men who "AWLS Co VA.VoCt &N.

son CO assetecumurre"
Discidigtdebed Orions from all panesof the Union

will be there toaildrew you: yourfriefromall sec-

tions ofthe State will be there to greet yore and ma.
and they, and we, lowering that ,rit carer ea soot

woes &Si. 1.01.1.1.00.1111311,^ vrai=Joie. inthe useit.

ranee of mrtain victorY

• •
E. C.Dasntation,
David W. Patterson,

N. B.Allppaper. through.
election ofTrylot and Eyll
publish till day ofmeenng.

A ICS.W. Taykit,
Stale Crnual Connu.ttce

,out theState, frt.dly to the
hnore, artll plralw
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See First Fag* for EUseallsaleous New

THE 1111811 SEWS

THE PEOPLE'S PLA.TPOIUL
"I have no private purpose, to accomplish. no pony

;imposesto build up, no enemies to perush—oodung to

serve but trt ermtry."
pose"The r given by the Common& to the Erects-

Veool.lnerpeWe veto, la a Lich cr oiliterrative pow-
er, which should lava.exereaied except ut Cate•

.of clear violationof the. Constitudon, or manifest haste

and avant ofconsideration by Congress."
"The personal epithet. of the &divided who may

happen to wecupy the Executive chair, ouglirhit to

cannel the action of Congress upon questions of do-

mestic policy, nor omen objeenons tope interposed
Where queen°. oramstinitional .power have been

Waled by the various deparrents of government. and

the msZetsth'Ortref .tarid, the currency. the irri-

i=d.oL?ttrolire4:: highway., aztl,
theirrepresentatives in

people. soetZt to be respect-

ed and carried oatby to Executive.'
"War,at di times,sad under all etreamstances, is a

national calumny, to be monied, If compatible vent.national Minor." 'Me plump! p of our government.
a Men lig Jai USW policy, are opposed to the sohjea

lion or other no and the&member:neat of other

'countrica by conqwest, for, in the language of the great

Waddrigton, 'why should we quit our own to stand on

omign ground.' " Z. TAYLOR_

The Trioune's version of the Irish aews meete

with universal end emphatic condemnation from
persons of all shades of opinion. It is in truth one

ofthe boldest,u wellasone ofthe clumsiest attempta

to impose upon the public of which we have any

recollection; and it will very much shake the rep

elation far integrity which the Tribune has germ.,

ally enjoyed. The news on its face bore palpable

signs of falsehood. Not that it was impossible; or

even unlikely, hata great battle had been fought,and
the British 'worsted. Success inthe first onset we

were prepared to expect, whatever might be our

forebodings asto the ultimate result of-the struggle.

But that this particular statement was untrue, a

thousand circumstances—which must, we think,

have been in the Tribune's poasersion--proved.
General McDonald's troops, of which 6,000 were

repulsed andkilled, could not have eicieeded 2,000
according toall other accounts The lady who, it

is said, passed the field of battle, and reports the

stench perceptible at several miles distant, must

have been there on the first, and yet the Freeman's
Journal of August sth, a paper decidedly in the

Irish interest, while itoontleued to attack the Go-

vernment makes no mention of this great battle,

but saserts that the absence of more serious di.

WA:mace IVYawing to the exertionns and influence

of the high clergy. .To be sure, the 'Secret Cor- '
respondence' asserts that the passengers on the

rued were requeited sot to tell the [MOM! But
when before was Mr.Greeley an gulled by so shah

low an alwardity! It ts remarkable that in the

Tribune issued the day after the publication of the

Secret Correspondence, when ample time mum

have been afforded for a collection of circumstan.

COM, there is still an attempt to give credability to

an exclusive news. Doubtless mote money may

be collected under the excitement and hope which

this news is well calculated to produce; but what

becomes of the Tribune's authority and usefulness
for the future Is there not some danger of pul-

p,false news being hereafter known as Tri-pe News.' We hope most sincerely Ittatbrother
Greeley may be able to give a satiskictory expla•
nation of these things; but we must don-WM that at

present our faith in his judgment at Gast is much
shaken.

The news from Ireland, says the N. Y. Herald,
la •disheartening, but there is yet a ray of hope.—

The government policy, thus far, has triemplied.—

It has precipitated matter* to a prematnre °rims,

and the consequence is a partial victory. Thin was

their policy si farmer times; but it cannot nettle be.
land now. The iron.has entered her sod, and her

destiny proclabas that she will sooner or later, be

serparate4from England. Never, within her histo•

ry„ have the feelings of mistrust and hatred towards

the SLUM been stronger than they are now; and
although they may to summered far ■ while, they

wilt eventually break oat, and the longer the coup.

Lion is delayed, the bloodier will be the el:inflict
that willtake place•" .

bisjor WK. LOSONII4 Jr., it is expected will le.

maim the Eteruburser or Free Soil Domination for

Oureyresig and his well deserved popularity will

Wale Wu a very respectahl• vote.

.

---__

' ' • —',/1.0111 1111111 f YOWL:
CatioslXondonee elto allitsbarih.Gssews.

. .._,l 'NewtautAYE zt, .1.848.
The stanity thit atesmitr hishidits folktire%

upon our markets, and upon the whole is favora-
ble. Canonretains the old prices, with a good ax.

part demand. Grain of moil kinds hat fallen, but

not toan extern that growerscananuplain of, not

is the present price, len than tier feints intheir

labor. Large orders are in handforte st a

shade under present quotations, and a xPon
Wade will be done in the course of smitten. Flour

has advanced MOTO on mama of the Moderate
supply, than from English advice!.

The city was in a .flurry" yesterday, upon the
strength of a rumor set afloat by the Tatum, that

the Irish insumrctionists had been successful, and
had defeated the British troops, with a loss of6000 I
men. This absurd letter even went to far an to':

tell of the air scented with putrid bodies, Ind es-
nous otherother poetical accompanimenta,boall would
sof do. By noon the wholebusiness was hilly ex..

amhied, and letdown Ns a hoax, mean to tell upon
the rent, at the Irish meeting last night. The gath.

ming atVauxhall was larger than ever, and the

poor Irishmenbled as freely an belbre, though few
were found so credulous as to believe the Wale
story, and the Meeting adjourned to wait the arri-
val of the liensteamer, to confirm their hopes or

coviithem with despair.
A steady current of specie is flowing into the

city from the interior, chiefly from the South, and

our banks are getting stronger and less timid.—
Loans properly secured, are made at six per amt.,

and long papertit 10to 12percent, per annum. Out

oftown paper sells higher, and the money market,

though not easy, is not easytight. For the steamer
which sailed yesterday, and the one of to morrow

there hairnetbeen an excessive demand for ex•

change, and the rate on 'London remains at 10Wiii
1091, rates that will keep all our coin at home.

Advice' have beea-recelvedby theErie Railroad
:the completion of l'rti!unhercontract for 600 tonsof

iron, at $46 the ton, biddown in New York. Thin
is a ruinous price tothe market, but to the stock-
holders of theroad, the subject of much congram•

nou\lotion. The ' markerswill find little toenema.

age .them in such state of things.

The increase of .fiesh water commerce," by

the returns of the Treasury Department, give the

people of river and lake reason, new reason to be

clamorous foOnstice at the hands of the national
legislature and executive. It may be new to the
people of the west to say, that large as has peen
the increase of our foreign commerce, the intoned
commerce has distanced it entirely. Let the Og•

ores show : ._ __—

TOTCII.OI OF PP. fl WATIZI COVIKYUCZ.
1.547. jalla. 1641

Buffalo, 35,415 24,710 11,198

Presque We, Pa., 4,990 2,993 2,819
Bashi:ugh. 25,390 17,162 10,101
Wheeling, 2,660 2,660 1,212
Cuyahoga, Ohio, 25,493 18,526 8,611
Cincinnati, 11,801 15,312 12,025

Total Fresh water 347,656 290,090 197,984

Here we have an increase in five years of lam-

ent" five per cent in that class Of commerce that
demands the improvement of oar rivers and her

hors, and yet we are told that thenbusiness is not
of importance enough, and that government has

no power. While the increase- of lake and river

commerce him ham 15 per neat-, the Increase of

tonnage of the United States together, has been

but 39 per cent., the amount standing dues
1847. 1846. 1E42.

U. S. Tonnage, 2,896,045 2,562,081- 2,093,390

An increase of 39 per cent. The time has come

to be clamorous at this wrong inflicted upon Wesb

ern commerce, and reform mast be had. Our coin-

merce has swelled to such an extent, that oar rivers

and harbors are as ill adaptedto it as thil clothesof
o small boy are suitable for a full grown man. • It

the Constitution is not large enough to cover tau•

wide spread business, we mart enlarge its powers
and no longet be cramped. If we have a right

buy New Mexico, we have as clear a right to clean

out the Mississippi from the shoeless part of the

Ohio or Allegheny, to the salt waters of the Gallo(

Me... The west is growing too fast to talk of
[lvor. Sae must now talk of rights, and refuse

to vote supplies until ja,llce is dove her in all res.

peets.
Another monster sale of dry pots takes place

to morrow by auction, colouring chiefly of Cando

mere, and Mousselin de Wines, of American mai,

ufacture, from the Manchester null. They are

monly,dreiro goods, and will test the market, as

they are in demand. Dry goods kir the South and
Southwest mote MT moderately, but as largely ea

[bean too many tnexbasas,
do 8"'dI to well an grocer, from the intersor,sok
is "'.aunn.• on their paper, and the city me.

MEtffit=WZl
Will those of our readers who are mothers take

the trouble to mad the little extract below? It coo

taint a great deal of good sense, and upon a sub-
ject of tome practical importance in thisregion.—

There is a universal complaint that good help OW

not be procured for love or money. Into whereier

home you may happen to go, it is the theme of
discourse. It is made the excess for dirty kitehs

eon--bad cooking, dusty furniture, and almost ev-

ery other evil and die:leaky under the sun. Now,

we have SW doubt there Is greet difficulty in pro•,
coring good help, but halfof the evils of house-

keeping world disappear et once, If our daughters

were only taught how to cook and do other things li
well about a house. Every keeper of a bombe

ought, to know how things are done, and whet.

they are done. Were thisbut the cue, we should

have good servants, and such servants would he

urilSng to remain in our families. A servant girl

likes that mistress beast who knows better than W.

den how every kind of work should be done.
She feels that while realaring useful service by

her labor, she is at the mama time learning some-

thing that will be useful to herself•

A Goon Morass—She is a goad mother who
brings op her children to work--to work In the
kitchen, if you please. We shall never base gcepd
puddings and pies. chi:widen and *Hem wkgrt
the ladies are taught that it is a disgrace to learn to
cook. The time may come when the danghtersat
wealth shall be•obliged to take their stand in the
kitchen, but should they not know how tobakeand
wash? What is a young woman fit tor, to a ton•

chania especially. whose mother 0.1101111 her to lie
in bed till ten &clock, and wbo, when she rises,
sings a song or two, and sits down to the bun new
novel? She may answer tiv the wife of • wealthy
tip; and a miserable Ilte—miserable indeed will
she h•o. Par better far her, 00 cutter what her
condition may be, if she is brought by to wok.'

Pl•Uormw

No class in the community is more liable to neg-

lect self improvement thanfiumers. .The reason

for this to, they are confined mostly to their own

hoases, and are not thrown together as other pea.

pie are. They are employed day by day upon
their farms, and do not feel the importance ofkeep.

tog a ran of what is going on in the world. If

they have fine hinnies and cattle, and can raise

good crops of wheat and corn, and can obtain lair

prices for them, they are satisfied. But this is

narrow view of lifeand 'of duty. If there is one

person more than another who has a stake in our

country's welfare, it Is the farmer. His Interests
WO immediately and inseparably connected with

her interest. Both most prosper or suffer togeth-
er. It is the duty, as it should be the plemmre, of
the farmer, Men, to make himselfintelligent—to
understand what improvements arebeing made In

the arts and sciences, and especially toknqw the

hearing and influence of the various usessores of

government. He shoola.know enough of theology

and poLitaim, to know triaa.he believes and wiry he

believes it. The hints given la the paragraph he.

low are worthy of notice:

Hum To Youso Faiumfm—rdake A • rule to

rend a little every day, even ti it be but a single
sentence. A stunt paragraph willoften afford you
a profitable source of reflection for a whole day.—
Fat this purpose your paper in ailluirehAy adapted.
Keep it always artthin reach, to that you may lay
your hand'on It et any moment when you are about
the house. • .• - • -

We know • large family that ha's made itself ins
Ornately acquainted with history, probably more
than any one other family in the United States, by

the practice ofhaving oneof the chiktroo, each one
taking a week by turns.read every morning, white
the rest were at breakfast.

Washington Pktifirras.—^ An honest zeal tad
unremitting attention to the interests °Oho Vented

States are all I dare promise
Taylor Platforar.l It will ever be my pride

aud emmuult eruktavot to waive the country with

an heability I possess."
Can Pietfiver.—. The noise anaccialbsion which

' prevades this 14101061 y will prevent sty being

heard on the Important topics to which you have

called my attention."

GPI. Cava did sot make the ode of
mature fortune in spectilathans'et tel extha
wawathe goverment. The New Havea—Fan;
Mumsays that be drove en excellent Wide In dia.
Meg whiskey,which, itfa eald, realised mewl LI&
ty dollar. • gedkat when sold to the sot Indiana—
Providener humid.

OW taw Jearresta nag' Dm= He. , piortyma aEtiiiiii_The Paris orig.

Bigukiainajfarum,l4 ls64ll orieuesarj]lhe New Vflar . '''''''' I. Ad •..

, Cathe 2)0, of mgiose, um. • 1^
,

....... Cialina-....---- ---Vertitti

lapilli; ar Acre, taking with hint throe leer trthakei4ntfollowing inteminig statement:
sekmand an intetnreterima havingblredolunish, c' A Oaths= "pod of thefintestant churches Into
homes, and attendants, be started early the follow. be beist M.N.= on the 9th of September, toe the
bag morning with the ship dingey, en tome to purpose of bringingabout a combined organization
Tibenas. For the first two hours the mad was of the various churches. This eta be en exceed,
excellent. On nearing the village of Abilin it/. thirty interesting meming,ns it is thefirst which bra
character altered, the country became hilly, and taken place since the revocation of the edict of
some awkward passes were encountered. T'be Names, the last one was held in 1859 at London.
village ofTaran vureached the game night after Since the time of therevolution the principal ef-

ten consecutive hours of travelling. On the 61- nods or consistories have been allowed to meet,
lowing day the party. crrived.at Tiberias, where but though every effort was made, the Government

•thief encamped outside the walls of the torso, and constantly refused to allow meetings of • nattotal
near the edge ofthe lake. Immense hard's of cam. synod. T=revolution of February has remov ..I
=mereseenfeedingin dirtiest direction,,. From this restriction, and accordingly d preparatory
the Win overlooking Merin the prospect was meeting was held in Aria in May lost to wale
romptificent;—Djebel Sheikh, smothentd in clouds, the tamp for the election of delegateitothe propos.
was dhductly seen to the left, beating N. N. E.; ed assembly. These delegates are to be cipeee
in from were the blue waters of Tiberiu,P3llolM. by the provincial meats, one halftobe clergymen

dad by fine ranges ofhills; and to the left Djebel and the other laymen; the Synod will contain nine'

Sheikhthe white ruins of Sated. On the 23t1 they ty Poor members, two of whom are appointed by

embarked= the hike, whichis described u being the theological faculties of Strasburg and Montan.
ofgreater size than is generally laid down—From ban. Its deliberations will, without doubt, be of
Tiberias to the:elute= shore not less than eight great imp and will make a ,new era in the
or =us miles, and from the entrance of the Jordan cause of Protestanion in France.
an the north to its exit on the south end, eighteen
mike; the latitude of the northern extremity ofthe
lake in 32 deg. 49 min. 9 sea, about 31 miles to the
south alba point usually .marked. The Jordan is
described as shallow, old crossed by numerous
weirs, which greatly abstracted the passage ofthe
'boat. In many plaoea it might have been crossed',
by stepping from stone to Stone without writtint
the shoes; its waters are muddy and full of fish, its
comae tortuous in the extreme, and some water-'
falls were band. Greatreluctance was manitee. I
ted by the natives towards the purposed descent
of the river, and every possible obstacle thmws
in the way. The Sheikhs demanded in some cases
exorbitant sums for permission to pass through '
their provinces; and altercations, annoying and
incessant, were generally terminated by a display
offiroarms, and the threat to shoot them unless
they allowed the party to proceed. On the 3d of
September Lieut.- Molyneux embarked on the
Dead Sea. Tile breeze gradualllrimed, till

I therewas quite enwghsea for the : steering
about south by west large patches ofw Ile frothy
foam were seversl times passed; and as the sea
got up there warflusarda most unusual noise, some-
thing like breakers =cal At 2a. at, on the 4th,
considering they must be approaching the south
end of the sea, they hauled to the wind and steed
over towards the western mountains; and at day,
lightwere about five miles from the peninsula.

From Rag= Feshkah to the north, nearly down
to the peninsula to the south, the mountains on the
western side rise, almost like a perpendicular wall,'.
to a heightof 1,200 or 1,500 ist.. The peninsula's
is connected withthe main land by a low neck,
so that at a distance it would be considered an it
land. Having arrived at what was thought be
the deepest 'rater, soundings were obtained atto225

fathoms, the arming of the lead wan clear with
some pieces ofrook salt anached to it. Two alter ,
casts of the load were taken at different timer one
gave 138,the second 183 Whams, with bluish mud
or clay. The water throughout the Dead Sea is
of a dirty, annoy color, resembling that of the Jor-
dan; it is extremly destructive to everything that
=rensin contact with it, particularly metals, and

a very unpleasant, greasy fiat whenal.. ,=t'l:"dto lemon on the skim it has also a very

obnoxious smell. At noon on the sth they return. I
fled to the tent whence they embarked, thoroughly
dons up and thankfin for having escaped, Every
thingrind body in the boat was cover= witha nasty
shiny rebalance from the water iron was corroded
and looked as if covered with coal tar. A broad I
strip of white foamrun nearly north andsouth I
throughout the whole length of the ma was obser-
ved, not commencing wham the Jordan empties I
itself bat some miles to the westward; it appeared
to be constantly bubbling and in motion, and over
this, on both nights, was a white line of cloud fin

shove the surface. Having disembarked, the din-
g= was secured upon the backs of two camels,
and the party proceeded to lermalem,--withist
the walls of which town entered the boat of • 13rtt-
hdi skip ofarar—f.purt. anytime: returned by
way oflafik; and died shortly after his return to

the ship—feed= Atireentra.

Tut Emma°, on tux Enwsan Buen a—We
learn from a gentleman who was a passenger on
the Edwardftt -ftet the time of the explosion, and
who returned to this city yetterday,that of the thins
teen persona who wens let wounded at Hemburgh
only one survived. lie also understood, that the
bodies of thirteen other persons were picked up in
theriver at that' plate—snaking the total nomber
of deaths from this calimity,at that point, twenty
Ave.

We publish to day the report of a committee of
the Association of Engineers, appointed to exam-
ine into this case. They east censure, it will he
seen, upon the Chief Engineer, attributing the ac-
cident to negligence or recklessness. We shall
not now prejudge the caseiy adopting this coed••
skim, but we think it is due tothe community—due
to the accused, who has until now sustained a
fair reputation as andEngineer—that a legal area,
tigation of the wholeaffair should take plate. In
this way only, can strict Justice be done, and till

i the facts of the case be brought out. A frightful
Idestruction of life has taken Owe, and a legal inn

vesIIIPIII9.I is demanded as the surest means of
preventing likeaccidents hereafter.—St. lonic R.

~ publican, Aug. 19.

Girosaia.—The Milledgeville Recorder of the
15thOmega has the following cheering paragraph:

In • somewhat extended tour through many of
the upper counties of Georgia, we have felt cheer-
ed by the prospects of popolar favor the old &nigh
and Reedy. he Whip of coarse are for him,

end the great body of Democrats are for him at

heat—whatever they may be at the polls—out
against him. There ere- few counties in Georgia
where Geo. Taylor will not receive Democratic
rapport, and In many of them very substantial sup-
port. The poplar tide is evidently in his favor,
the calm determination of the people, uninfinenced
by party politicians, or any other cause., but their
own love, admiration and confidence in the old
patriot and hero. If Georgia dose not cast her
rotator Gen. Taylor, we can only say, there is no
reliance to be placed in usually very unerring

A GIUUT COX=arc,Tl:D.—The Boston Courier
sags ttiat, the attention of astronomers in Europe
ban recently been turned towards the subject of a

Vial comes, which appears to have visited our

system at intervals of292 years, and if the caleula-
lions of many scientific men be correct, ought to

make its appearance daring the present year, not

far from the mouth of August or September. Mr.

I. EL Hind, an astronomer of London, has lately

published a work on this 'subj.', and confident-
ly predicts the return of the celestial visitant in

ISiS, '

=FORT= FOR SUR P1111,8111.0H DAILY OARRTTI.

Tarioa arm FILL-110RA Mornito.—The meeting

of the Rough and Ready gab, and other friends
of Taylor mid Fillmore, bold last evening at Mar

ray's, Penn Street, was large and enthusiastic. not'
withstanding the unfavorable Weather.

The President of the Club, P. A. Madeira, Esq

hiving taboo the Chair, Hon. Moses Hampton was

called on to addreas the meet nog. Ha began by

expressing the regret which he hail experienced
on learning that some of bin acts as a represents-
Live had been misconateued and censured without

due scrutiny, by a portion of his constituents, and
went on to explainand juddythose acts in a mow

,rpoelusive argument, of which,baying pretty full

mess, we shall give a quietens hereafter. His de-

knee was so complete a ad sansfaoory as to elicit

From the New Orleans Potpies
ifisselMe nod the Meitteenas

Ofall oar army *ers who have served in the
?delicate War. Geo. Pertain F. mirth has had per
h the largest opportunities of forming an en

and impartial opinion of Mexico andlexicons. He was the OM of our generals, ta-

ken (twit:civillife, to repair to the meet of war, end
the WOW leave the country alter the war was
done. Whilst in Mexico he UM Dot only urea
both the Rio Grande and Vera Cruz lines, but he
was for a length int time Military Governorof the
city of Mexico. He not only had theadvantage of
seeing o much of the tenantry as any other officer.
bat he was in politicoto bring him in contact with
the people in • business way, thus enabling him
tofirm opinionsof theirsocial and civil condition .

Geo. Smith spoke of the appearance of the Imiddle territory of Mexico as most other °atom,

do. The general features of the country ne you
leave We low kinds are beautiful and imposing; I
but an ernmination into the agricultural cape,
ties of the nail is not se satisfactory as the coup I
Sail is beautiful nod sublime. The territory te l
mostly composed of elevated plateau or hot lore
lands. The soil is not to fertile, and the great
sourity of wood and water upon them would

make theta little desirable for agriculture were
they even more productive. Water courses are
more nmaretous in the low lauds; bet not in sertS. 1
ciao abundance till you descend to a sickly and
roweling parallel.

Rutwere the middle States better adapted to

cultivation, the character of the population were
them world make their acquisitionof little worth
demption. Whether owing -Isitikitt#44.
&Teem of the anode, or from other causes, the
meat object of every Mexican's life is laziness.
The ingenuity is not taxed tonod out new indite.
trial premien, Improved methods of accumulative
labor at remunerating enterprises ofany damps
bon. The genies of Mexico, if the proclivity of '
the people may be so called, is employed um finding
oat haw to live without doing soy thing. The
hordes otherrs, hempenaed canaille whichWest
Mexico, have neatly made the discovery, as they
do nothing and live on next to nohow ; but •

attempt the bettor desenbticas of Mexican" the
national idloaynocracy is quite as cot:opinion.
Generation after generation have gradually sunk
under it till there is no hops of redeeming the
race.

The haciendas of the wealthy are cultivated by
the descendants of a race who were slaves UMW/
the Aztecs. Their condition is infinitely below
that Mika American negro. They are not eared
for as the blacks of the South are—tome not as
numb intelligence, and enjoy less of the goods of
the earth.

We would not imagine than Gen. Smith returns

home withany favorable idea of becoming • fellow
citizen oldie blexuans of the middle Staves.

,he

the warmest applause.
Ile also wide • masterly vocal for General

Taykre—empased the mni-Democratic principle" ot

the Democracy, and the malverations of their

Presidential candidate, and concluded by expres-
sing his conviction that Gen. Taylor would receive

the largest vote ever give* to a Prealdential candi

date. Al the GO/WM.1014 of his address, MOM.
Darragh and Williams were called oa. but not op.

pealing, the Locating siboarned with sax ebe.e. At

Taylor and Fillmore. • •

GREAT Toners !derma to Donserrowis—An
immeaso Taylor Mid Faxon meeting was held in

Doylestown, Buck!' County, on Thursday, Mir 17th
instant. Thousands of citizens were to attend-

ance, and the demonstration was mom ramifying.

Caleb N. Taylor presided, assisted by • mealier of

vice presidents. Thaddeus Stevens and David

Paul Brown were among the prominent speakers.
The Norris:man Journal, noticing the speech of
Mr. Stevens says

"In alluding to the Mexican war, he paid one of
the mat eloquent tributes to the gallantry and suf
hemp oldie American soldier, that we ever bed
the pleasure of listaninglo. Gee. Taylor was not

a war man, although his whole Ilk has been spent 1
In the miliiary service of his country—those
were in secure places and fat offices—who know
but litrie of the perils and privations to which the
soldier is subjected, they are the ones who evince
the least comperao4on In bringingupon us the evils
of war, and bemuse be (Mr. 5.) we, opposed to

unnecessary wan, was onereason Cditlixl(39oftitiOPto General Cass. Well, Polk is op to war;
said a person in the erowd—yea, answered Mr.S.,
Palk is opposed towar unless his partizans can

=Mum all the glory of its sucoess—he had
that the Whigs would all prove cowards

daring the Mexican war,but being rolosaken In
that, and not liking the way in which hispm Gene
tai Banta Anna, won dogged, he has arrayed him
self in opposition in the great Whig warrior of the
campaign. The Tariff swindle of 1844 was next

dilated upon by the speaker in a manner which
left no room for any candid man to doubt that the
vote of Pennsylvania was seminal by .11a0011 K.
Polk through trickery and deception."

Mr.Brown also spoke withgreat ability for more
than as boor, and was rapturourty applauded
throughout.

Oct. Taros to Ohio The CLO6lllllti Clitoo-

icle of the 18th instant gives a good account of
Ohio.

CX11311310 Pitecnrm—Every f .„,thatreaches
our office, from the interior of the
most cheering amounts of the Whig prospects duo'.
outOhio, particularly sofrom the Western Reserve.
All along the whole line from here to the Lake, the
wildest andmaium prevail. The ardor of 1510 is
blazing out, andare Novembercomes, a Condom-
don will mane, which will destroy the Locofooo
and Bee soil factions. Weare inknotedby a gew
demon, • member oldie Whig State Central Coca•
minerat Columbus, whoha recently traversed •

large portion ofOhio, that the utmost harmony pre•
vails among the Whigs—and that the saute gluttons
results that. crowned the efforts of the Whigs in
/840, will perch upon theirstandard in HRS. Gen.

I Taylor's lamed good sense—hia excellenijadgment
mercyin the hoar of triumph—kb indum-=towns in the field—are appreciated by the
And they are ready and Almons to tes-

tify regard the him at the ballotboxt-iand they
hail the approach of the time when he Will drive
back and put to flight the cohorts of Locofocomm
and Free ME= and all other isms, as he did the
Mexicanat Palo Alto and Buena Vim.

The skies are Inightning—every thing is cheer.
Mcand u certain as the Ith of March 1849 shall
arrive will Gen. Zachary Taylor take up his re*

/deuce in the White House, and purge the Govern•
ment of its dark, deep corruption, which has been
accumulating for years, under Loci:ipso misrule,
and Loodoeci peculation.

GrewStore, in a letter torived at Rochesterco
Monday, gives out that he does sot withdraw his
name u a modalse for the Presidency. He has

received the nomination &the NationalReformers,
of a portion of the Abolition Party, and will not
yield to Mr.Van Boren, or any body else. Here

then is another Richmond in the field, anda mine

honest attempt, became in earlier and less selfish
one, to motto the spitted of sectional antislavery
priociples than the aucomel ticket of Via Berm

and Adam.

Washington Frees and John Lein% terp lads M

tether pregnseesesilte aptaratatufw
the Mayor yesterday -01.111,4, air grass mis:on.

duct, in taking taro horses from the Diamond,' on
Tuesday. They were seen riding the hones,

which were afterward* found concealed in a shed.
The boys probably intended merely to have a bale

sport,but the trick wasrather senottaly mischievous
to the owner of the horses. 1)311174 the examina-

tion of the boys, Mr. Faunal. Cooper, constable of
Ham tp., earn* in. to Institute legal amuck for a fine

home, valued at SOO, which was taken from the
place where he bad left him standing, in the street

on Thursday afternoon. He gnestioned the lads:
bat they denied haring seen the horse.

. _
Cost scab bummer.—TheCoroner was called on

yesterday morning to hold an inquest on the body

of • man (tend in the wheel of the steam boat Ro.
bed Morris, lying near the kart of Ferry Street, on
the Monongahela. The deceased, it appears. had
been engaged as watchinart on the steam hest Are.

ma OnThursday morning, while asaisting in drop-
ping the boat down from her landing, Owen the
Robert Morris, he gut upon a ladder, which had

been needin taktug down the chimneys, and while
shoving the Arens out from along side another
beet, was thrown off the ladder, and mob imme

' diatety. Ile woo n stoutly built man, to bmght

about 5 feet I—age twenty one. Ilia name, we
ucertained to he John Cannon. He boa cootie.
tieing here. Ilia othetaelruives reside to the soon.

ty of Donegal, Ireland,arbence he emigrated._ _

Oc-matil Eutaricca—The annual Proclamation
o( the Sheila, ise the October Election, Ned] be bead

in the appropiste column. The only alterations in

the election thatricta made since the last year, are
the bib:mug:

The election is to to held at the dwelling krona.

of George Cooper, on the Franklin road, near the
centre awed township.

la Lower St. Clair, at the hour of Joseph Ro•
lreol,(Lower Ferry.) in mud township.

In Shah'', at John 'Shaw'. mill, and that Alfred
Gt. Lyon shall be the Judie, and J. McEthel:my and

Thomu Stewart shall be the Inspectoruntil oth.

era are duly elected._ CMS
Rurytarnatt.—A quiet and well behaved young

colored man romplaieed to the police yesterday,
against a number of Young white ruin.. on 7th

street, near the Canal Bridge, who had throve
atones, !Co, without provocation, at the youngman,

and also at several young colored woman with

whom he was conversing. The leader of the aa•
mamas is engaged in a chandlery neat the bridge.

We learned that a similar complaint was made on
Thuisday evening by a young colored man whom
face had been cot by a atone.

Speechmaking is becoming pretty mach of a
bore, in these WWI days. Every addle pate, who
can tear a passion to tatters, end utter high sound-
ing words, witha bhuaering bellowing voice, while
his arms new the air, and hishands thump thetable,
conaiden himself an' orator, • genius, heavei In-
spired to enlighten the world, though he he as
innocent of education, common muse, orany caber
qualification for the task, as a man well ran be.—

'lt is time that the Fool Killer should come along,' as
our friend, the Doctor,used to my or we nail have
an epidemic of rant and nonsense.

The proprietor of Greenwood had ■ grand dis-
play of lire maim, Arc., on Thursday night, and
upwards of live hundred people visited the Garden.
A number ofboys broke into the enclosure during

the evening, and oceaslonedsome disturbance, by

pulling apples, patches, dre., and throwing them at

the visite.. One young man was hurt in the from,
by a stone, thrown into the window of the saloon.
Mr.bicSaln has determined on arresting and purr
lahlng all whom he diacovento have been engaged
la the trespass.

Tux Fscroar Ornavves, ea we understand
their determination, will oil go to wui i on ?donde) ,

under the ten hour system, submitting toe reduc-
tion of wages. Such was the purport of their tan•

4bcdstioa yesterday, so reported to ua da their
meeting was tindawwd to be oongned to mem-
beta of owndam, we did not venture to in-
trude, even for thepurpose of 'taking name

BillUMW= crust.—Mesas gxren &Stephens
mon, publigusra of the Saturday Vision., will is3l3e
the first number of a .F=sB= Daily,"on Tuesday

or Wednesday next. Terms for the campaign, 50
cram

4fitli Guards mod atthem." •

landjaelr taik.Plett Ward Attend
marl ng of the 'Minot that2lntWard..rill be

held ate Eagle FSlgine null, Fourth street, attar Lib-
ere), on Satinday cawing, Mb laal,at Ti o'clock, for
the formation of a Rough and Ready Club, and a the,-

.ilianlattion elutWard.
It is hoped thtuall theefriends ofTaylor and Fillmore

in the old Fast, will be sure to attend. The time IS
short, the aleatoric at band. and all should be prepared
la meal IL

COMe aae, rnmeall. WM. S. MAVEN.
mtrAl Chairman Committee a Misageraenl..

• FertatiyhXrairs, SA
la thenat. end by them:dimity Olga (atuntanwealth

of ,Pennsylvexda.
•

Wlllicm F. JohnvuntCove the gaid Comunon-
wealth, to John komythe Ertilaire, Sherif at the

County of Allegheny, se nds sleeting ,
WI/anus, by the resignathm of Francis R. Shank,

late Governor Ofthe Commonwealth, a Vieille) OCCIIf.

red in the olBce of the Governor more thanthree calen-
dar months immediately preceding the next manual
election of Representatives,and the Constitution of the

mud Cenautovarealth In such an event requires that an
election to simply the vacancy should be held at such
next annual electron.

Now, therefore, m obedience to the risqutremertis of
the fourteenth secuon of the second article ande con-
*mutton, and in accordance with the intent mean-
tag of the Art ofthe General Assembly of the State,
paused the second day of July, Anno Dununoone thou- •
send eight hundred and thirtyinine, I, Www.st F.
Joann" being invested with the kectnive authority

of the State of Pennsylvania, have issued this writ
commanding and regutnng you, the said Joan Foe-
srrns, Sbend of theCounty of Allegheny, to give the
usual nonce, that so election to supply the vacancy in
the other of Governor, will take place on the second
Tuesday to October next

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the

try,..art,llsorrurlt,l2ll,;Lhl,sholvren d,aglnitf,..Andrtitta4..t0
the

d

forty-eight, and of the Commonwealth the seventy-
third By the Governor.

TOWNSENDHAIN&.,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

11:7- tea can Paorautlassk—lf you wishtobeesacpesafulin any undertaking, you must always futhe
crape, means.' Therefore, If you have a cough. use
/Area's EITECTOL.R and be cured, for It is Mc ProPer
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient means to core you is to use
Jayne's Expectomnt, which will immediately overcome
the11.1.131 which contracts the diameter of die tube,
and loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs them
up, and thusremoves every obstruction lo a free respi.
moon, while at the some tune all inflammation is soh•.

deed, and a core is rlam to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Svil_tting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or In fact my
Pulmonary non, then use Jay lle't Expectorant
sod relief is certain, and you will find that you have
used the proper mems.

For mile in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Stare, 74 Ith
street near Wood, laffri

CD-Yellow Teeth and putrid breath.,
;Spongy gums like rotten death,.

Is repulsive and disgusting
All could have teeth as white as pearl,
Sweet breath—hard gunw—inanorprl.

Why delay!—nay, quickly haste
And one a box of Jones' Tooth Paste.

It coats but 13cents, and is really a beautiful article I
IC vas the teeth • flue enamel. Sold in Pittsburgh

Libertyat. noviUdtrws I y

671i0u foolish, silly old fellow, read this, and be no
longer balderbiskerless and hairless. Mr. W. Jack-
son, of PO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. certifies on the
3d of February, 1617 that Mr. Thos. Jackson's bead,
on the top, was cittirefi bald for 1.5 years, nod that by
ualng two as bottles o /ones' Coral BurRestorative,
thehalt is growing fast and thick.

Sold in NewarkbyS. 01,135 /a SON, VS Broad at, R
VAN BUSKIRK, corner of Broad and Nantucket st.

mar2o

Preolossiattelks.
IIrHEBJEAS, in and by the art of the General As•

sembly of Pennsylvania, entitled an act relating

to elections of this Commonwealth, it is enjoined on

me m give public notice ofsuch elections to be held,
and enumerate in such notice what officers are to he

elected: to purtuanoe thereof, 1, Jock Fattens, Sher-

d ofthe county ofAllegheny, do therefore make known

and give this publicnonce to the electors of said coun-

ty ofAllegheny, that a general election will be held in

the said county, on the SECOND rtifiDet or °Cron.

cur, at the several election districts thereto.
Theelectors of the Ist ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh,

to meet at the brume ofMaser. Jane Little, at the car-
neofFerry and Fourth streets, In said ward.

The electors of the ild ward of the city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the house of Wm. Armstrong,cooler Third

and Smithfield streets, in the said wart
I 'rhe electors of the 3d wargPof tbe city of Flitsburgh,
I to meet ist the house of Andrew McAllister, on Fifth

U.' Does your hair tailoff,does your kart turn gray
is it harsh, is itdry, or dirty, I pray!
If thus, you can make it toil, .tlky and fine.
Dark and healthy, and beauteous es thrt hairof tame:
And to have this, you havebut:three sbilhng•to give
For a bottle ofJones' Hart Restorative.
Reader, Ifyou have had bats you would really be se'

tonothed at the lovely edict a three shilling bottle of
/ones' Coral Hair Restorative has on ittu nendo butone
trial hold at 89Liberty Si, novlSNLlcsli

street.
The electors of the lthward of thecity of Pittsburgh,

to meet at the tVaskungton Coffee Louie, cornet of
Pennmad St Clair street..

The electors of the sth ward of the city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the house of Alexander Stewart, in the said

.TATNICG EIPY7OII.I.T.—We would call attention to
this excellent remedy for Cough*, Colds, Consum ption,
Ain..., and all affections at the Throat and Longo.
Having 'merest tones withina few years plot had oces-
stain to 0114 a inishcitie ofthis kind, we have hTearen-
ant. tested its excellent qualities, and ate 'implored to

recommend it to others. Mialstare or other ;Mblie
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
great benefit from ns oat. It is prepared by a scienti-
fic physici., and all elossoa will find ita sale and effi-

cacious medicine in the discaries (or which it un.-
commentkd.-IColumbu.ltlhtol Cron and Journ.il

For isle tithe Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth street.
mylls

1:U" 'Worms,by their monition. augment themere-
Oon moons or slime Inthe monnieh, iii which,
so, they involve themselve, and it m raid they feed
upon it, and a deprived of it they die. The celebrated
We (age prepared be B. A. PAlINESTOCK ,

Pittsburgh, Pa., to admirably adapted in its operation;
first, to remove the proteoung moons, and meondly, to

ea-pel the worms rendered helplem sod tender by lic-

ina thus denuded. Itis a remedy to which v•cry row
fide ncr can be pleted, end that it bas unmarred the

purpose evadmst trout the hundreds of eerufiratea
gives its favor. 1.5

Fattl='iLOW .% .01-F J°ut 'lles'''.7l=lltr yotra I":tev'te.'T%.
kiln make your breath sweet, whiten your teeth. tke

Bold bl) Lawny at. tylfttrldharty

Dr. 0. O. BtOarILS. Deral•t,
g FFICI: Stow Iletack's, on Fourthstreet. few

doors above. Wood sue., until the compl.too of

the house nearly opposite Teethto Itlocka, wlth arti-

ficial gums. after the manner oow universally prefer-

red at theeast, manufactured to suit each particular
ram. Teeth. from • full ant down to a single one, ilo

seinedon a suctoon plate. thus atm.:hog injury to the
natant teeth. Ssciatens of blocks ot suction plate

may be examined at the °thee.
All °penons incident to the pmfewion perrn-3.onformedwith care

n
and faithfulnega au

-- • SHERIFF'S SALES.
ued

BCourt of

to me directed,will Ice elpnared to lode at the court

House. In the etre of Pittsburgh,on Monday, *own,tot-het the Irnh. A. D 144n, at In o'clock, A ril N. the -
lowing described property, to wit.

All the nght, utteit tereat and cla.or of Henry Men-
tin,of, in wind to all the foliose, destenbed piece or

parcel ofland, situate to Pitt township' (now :lb Wdar
city of Pitiaborgh) beginning on the line between farms
Nos. 3 and Ain the Manor of Pittaborgh, at the north.

east corner of lot No y In A C Reed, .mood laying

own throne by farm Nu 4 aforesauL north till degrees
card 27 mita 6.10 n pert be. to the lot Nob In the plan at-

tached to the pp rattanof Prone. Wiliwols real estate,

thence by aud tot No 5 south 34 degrees,east 42 perch.
rs. thence south &Sangre.. weal 3 and tl,lOO perches

to the lineal lotNo 6 titA C heeds ad lattng oat; theme

by lots No. 15 and 2111re Reed's plan north 03 de-

, acres, wee to thplace in beamning, cantonal 4

acres, more or lew

riOTTONI YARNS, Ate --50.000 lb. assorted Nos;
Xt.) baton Candle Vito tdk do flatboat Carpet Ctuurt,
&c; Twine, for ..1. .t wawa...wars lowest poet.

RIIEV&

CANISII b10:4:4-16 bales-gp-atoss 00 hand
0 at d Air sale by BURBRIDGE. WILSON a

t
Co.

•01121 er at

Fisti--1 07 bbl. No 3 Mackerel. {1845.) GO hail do No
3 do, IO45; 1M do do No d do do; Jom teedodd red

taleby Rork. MILLER & RICKETSON

R".7.r,c MILLER z;lntArc.;7l'
Ft ATHER2--10 oncL. (or sate by

..res FRIEND. RHRYtr CO

UTASII-4 casks just reed am/ for oale by
augl.s AyleF k. WCANDLYAS

OIL ORIVANUIII-1:4 an.dx fosir , ictla by

/ongr, cornet lai and wood ma

A Ltll. SENNA—AIa Um Just reed am/ for sale by
21., •ugstl ' 13 A FAIINITOCK /4 Co

SWANS k ANACKA—U nese. just renA and for
Isle by nngss U A PAIINWTOCK te Co

1-31LBWERIZED IdALF.RATus--14 has. ary
crude,r penor crude, packed In pound and half•epound

paper., for retailing; for sale by
dorill, WICK fr. M'CANDLE_Ap '

•

PLT ERISING SA LERATI'S..—d cake ,• •cry on-
perior antele. Just reedand for sale by

a ulna WICK a SPCANIJLFS—S.
OATS--XY, boat, Just meld and tor sale by

La WATER.MA N.
ause4s 31 water and IN front Cl

. _ —.._ . _

HERS AND LARS, rs--ao do: Roarer Bucket, Br
do do Tub, In store and cpr sale by

_ aurt3._._
' L. 8 WATERMAN

1 RON-4.10 tune Iron. dawned, for sale by
I woad LS W ATERM AN
•
AjdILS-35U gets Nails sod Stokes assorted, fur
11 sale by magt3 L S WATERAIAN

SEEDS-1175 bean Closer Seed, W 4 Pr.. , ril do
Timothy do; iss store andfor oak by

--

—SWATERM AN
Li'lliZL—A general assortment of Cast, sness, K
0 Blister,Bennett, Sprung and A B Steel, in store nod
tor sale by soca B WATEILMAN

lAHLE CHAIN—A lurpel bla churn suitable for
‘,/ atenintAiats.oral NV feet in length, for pale by

ougBs I. WATER/MAN
IL MURPHY bee mit received this mormog by

xpreei, o new supply of.vi le btk lustred
aintel

elun received at the norlbesott corner of Ith and
Market oreets. Needle Worked Collar., Wrought

Bonnet Ribbons, very eheay. au6t4

AA. MAO.ON tr. Co, hove pssi removed ititoillee
. large assordnentof boo cheapBleached Alus-

hoe, at 41, tl and 7 cents Almo. 7 cases to those very
superior Blenched MuLlin., at y civ. morel_
fUt3T RECF.IVED-4OU ps Merrimack. Ilartulton

a) and C i rca Prin., of crry deorable rrle..
A A At AcUrN A Co

N"IN OPILNINIi--ele assorted Alpaca, warm,.
qualitlea_ Also, NJ pa rich mod. eol'd Ly otiose

&Scuba,. very low prices. ~atoc.l4 A A MASON d Co

?fta-S-400 pee Young'llyLon Imperml, Ounpow.
der and Black. Teas, far rale by

BROWN A CULBERTSON,
ami24 143 hberty

VILAiILN 1/1A)U11-1Cepi eonetzintly on band and for
ale by aug24 BROWN A. CULAIERTSON

riIOBACCO-50 be* Ira Bunt as Bonny Tobaeto. re-
f calving from canal sad for Lula by

angle JAMES [MI:ZELL,24 water or

M ACI4EI4EI.-102 bbta No 1 Aloekeret, breaded

Inr in nun"nod rd, "kIJMES DA 1.Y.E1.1.
EATHEIIS—IU bugs }Nadler., for ..l. by

augll4 JAMES DAL:Lk:LI.
rvunKEr usturat—wwit. ,0.1 reed and en sale
1 by u FA 11N1.2.,T11CK Jr. Cu,

sag% corner Is, and wood .te

1..) AU IiENTIAN—LtLI Ills )OM road nad for Labe by
ly aug24 H A FAUN ESTOCK A. Co

VERDIGRIS--:Aad Ibs justreed and (or sale by
ougibt DA FAHN wroc K h Co

LOUf9VII.I.I"- -Elb}::.Constattily od band and for
We by auglt C H t;Ii.ANT

7 -)utllN-aDbbl. for .dc by
DEEMED

We. to storeend (or salfIOFFRY.--10 bags tireen
kj close consignment by

suglsl S & W
ns 10 and 141111 14 lin

&-.T just rec'd per Ann Loal• Wlstine, and Inc tide by
sugln S A W NJJAL/tili

EMP—be balenThomilo Hemp, pun rec'171'11:p1

sale by BROWN R. CULBERTBON,
out 14U liberty

WHITE IIJLNS-40 bbl. small %Vat. 1.1.a., for
.1. 1/ 2 by nue WICK h. WCANDLESS

PEPPER-74 bap on hand, and for sale vary low by
.0.14

VIRE RELICK—ItI,OOU uow on the 'rebut for Web)

ant!

L—
- -

ARD OLL—Elurkhardt'A best, rust reedand for sale
hp .101 I K.IDD & Co

.

TOWNSKNIYS KARIM PARILI-A-111 claz klrsale
by allI 4 J KIDD& Co

FINE POtA.4H—AI rem' by
askgl4 I KIDD a co

marktri....T. ---:__.43bbi. just reed nodfor sole 1, y
li A FAHNESTOCK es Co

LARD-8 bble No 2, tst more and for sole by
REYNOLDS Et HER,

or peno and irarin

ward.
Theelectors of the6th ward of thecity of Pittsburgh,

to meet at thecourt Mornay of3ohu Rooth at the ear-
ner or Pennsylvania Avenue and Washington street-

in void ward.
Theelectors of the 7th ward of the city of Pittsburgh,

to meet at the house of Wm. Wilson, in stud ward .
The electors of the nth ward of the city ofPittsburgh,

to Ductal the house of Conrad Frerrogle. on Peat-
sylvatila Avenue ., lo soli ward.

The elector, ot the Oth wanl of the city ofPittsburgh,
to rullEt at the office of Patsley's lumber yard, to said

ward.
The electors of the Ist mord of the city of Allegheny,

to meet at the house of J. %Woodhouse, on Rohn:mon
street.

The electors ofthe 2d word oldie city of Allegheny

by Meet ilie house ofJohn Oliver, formerly occupiedOhio
street.

The electors of the 3/1 word of the city of Allegheny,
to meet at the Public School House, in said ward, on

the East Commons.
The electors ofthe 4th ward of the city ofAllegheny,

to meet at the house ofMrs. Wylie, Fast Commons. •

Theelectors of Pitt township to meet at the house of
Alm. Nancy Marry, on the Mechanics' and qualified
titers road, to said township; except the qualified

voters restdtng sections Nos. 4, 7 and 14 of the city

theta., who shall vote at all general electrons m the
oth ward of the city of Pittsburgh.

The electors of Peebles township to meet at the

thaw of John Blotter. in the village of East Liberty.

The electors of Wilkins township ho meet at the
house of Francis Wilson,on the Fraukstown road, in
said township.

The electorsof Plum townshipto meet at the house

of Alargaret Little. formerly John hide's, in stud town-

shipne. electors ofVersailles toontslopto meet at the
White House, formerly occupied by Thoth.. Neel, on
the Pittsburgh und Greensburgb turnpike road, iu mid
towmhip

The electors of Eloabelh township, Including the
bortragh of Elisubeth, tn meet at the house formerly

occupiedby John Walden, m said borough.
The electors of JedUreou township to meet m the house

ot John Slier, formerly occupied by James King, in

said township.
Theelectors of Mtdlsu townshipto meet at the house

of Samuel Wawa. formerly occupied by Jas H Neel,
in sd township.

The electorsof Upper St. Clair township to meet at
the house of dames Conner, in said township.

The electors of LowerSt. Clan township to meet at
the house of Joseph HAW, flower Ferry.) in said haunt-

"Re electors of Robinson township to meet at the

house of numb SFEarlaud• formerly Aodley Arguer

'swim said 10VrOihn,

llte electors of Findlay township to meet at the

house ot IleKellam! A. Armor. formerly mcupted
JohnCharles, lathe stllage of Clinton, in sold towu-
skip.

The electors of Moon Uroll/to to meet at the house
of Peter °Limon in said to ship.

The electors ofOhio township to meet at the house
lobo Hay. LO said township.

The electors of Franklin toweehip to meet at the

house formerly occupied by John Shrum, to said town-
slop.

Theelectors of the borough of Manchester to meet •t
, the Public School House

The electors of Reserve township to meet at the

i house of tiodieb rO,ilrf, told mwmlup.

All the fultowths dewnhed tram et lend. I ite se° i The electors of Sallee. township to nowt at the

mouth oho Al:•••thelty Geo. to t,elite• boo., ot Lein Cowan, tit sad ton.listup.

h....1ed win L.Onooltlit et a I".‘n° he electors of Suoarde dn toeruslith to meet at the

side of the Atlegbeny river et low water mark. too- 0000, of p,,„ Huyet .
,„

theme down said roe,south 37 1 degree, west The elector, of North Fayette township to meet at

to
ranagnd ge 100 perches, thence south Xt4 degree, west the hint. of II Hay, ou the lane of 41 k Cosner, ni

ISand 6,10 perch.: to •40 feet street dopes by said mid township.

street smith AS degrees34 east 17 and 0.10 perches to
1 . The e, eeth„ of South Fayette iuwnsWp m suet e 1

:10 feet street; metre north It deg `2l mut , east T.., the hLth,,, now oe. e„,,d by Frenet e , 00.000, Re,_

end 45.100 perches to • street 4n heel aide, thence l.y I ,gestd township.

same north 45 deg. 31, mils, West 40 and e.lO perches I The elector'ot R om townshipto mth, at the house
to the Allegheny over at low water mark. to the place ,if Uror)le Coop,. toe FL,LOg OO LO,Ol, Le said tone._

of percolate,.containing 6 acres sad al Ita, perches, out ehth.
which there n• teemed a pemelbriek machine,with an 1 1-he electors of Pine township to meet at Use home in

the Enures connected therewith. md four brick lii'ns. Woc• m Cochran. Es*, , a.ul township

one large frame stable and sheet ~eired sod taken The 0, 00,0, 0, w", o,oe, a, the

in camothe as One nemesia Henry MOrt-Ot. at the of N.A.,. that thwaship

mat Emsa-sttritumtnot 't1114.46-OUGffiksed he ra cLEast..Dterd lownshin to meet m .the
sold hy • ids to

:Maur. 06."... ...Vai,,7;e The elettora of Indiana township to meet al the house

T v4.61. lot aid the blilltlitto thereon, nave in formerly occupied hl Senn., MeekeY, to said tower

the occupancy oi Wm. /LC:arrant and Preston & ship
f..• ne electors of Shale, township to meet at John

Toth. , Shaw's Mill, and that Allred it :Orrin shall be the Judge,
tendon, heck30 Mei tit Mamie Ores, Ts. • indt
ble. For terms apply to John A Wills. Atternet st soul Mr ElheenY end shall be the in-

Lew, at his office,4111 st. near 1 vectors. until others me duly elected.

aug9l,l3tur7l.
The qualified sou,s ut that portosti of Indiana town-

• , stop. eroding the toliowing descrthed boundary.
k KRIVF:I) and for tile, 20.1100 Crotch Malsomny I shall vote m tilt general elemon• in the borough oi

J-1. Veneers, and %IMO feet II inch Mahogany Board, • Shurpthurgh at the Mennen poll. in said horoogh,
which the subseerher offers at 5 per cent less than can Beginsong at a pointon the Allegheny over at the up-
be had at do city. at the callow, waieroorns of per bile to the farm ot Jos. Ross. mid running • north-

J WIItODIVELI.. , erty course Ithween the :none of send !erne, Ross and
<I thirdstreet , John and Francis Realty 10 the N. E. corner of said

, James Bots's term. thence running a westerly course
'to Rost ton mittp hne, 01 such manner as to embrace
all such farms or lots worated to Cmningharths district.
and belonging to what are called the river track., in
the stave described boundary.

The electors ot the borough of Birmsughstli ha meet
at he Public School Home, in stud borough.

The electors of the borough of Lawrenceville to
elect at the Town House in said borough.

The electors ot the borough of Sharpsburgh to meet
at the hot.. of James Sharp' In said borough_

The electors of the borough of file Keespont to meet

at theTown Hall mu said borough. --

The electors of the borough of South Pinahurgli to
meet at thehouse formerly occupiedby E. MeAnumh,
st the endof the Monongahela Bridge. to said borough.

TLe e lem.rs of the borough of West Elisabeth to
meet•t—• said borough.

At wbleb time and place the genuflect electors as

moressid, will elect by ballot—-
thte person for Governor.
One person ter Congress
One person for Canal Comoussraffir
Pour pensont for members of Assembly
One person for County Conuntamorier
One person for Recorder •

One person for Hemmer .
One person for Cerk of the Court.
One mm on ter Auditor.
And by moue of the Gab section of the act of the 211

July, In3o, it or. enacted that every person, except

i.tlers Of U. Peace, mho shall hold nit offtce or op-
. you tent ofprofit or trust ether the Government of

rash,. .„. the Untied Santee, or of this State, or ofany cit77. or in-

thd for sale by • mrporated district. whether a .commissidned officer or
WICK alt cANDL,Fs.A4 °therms., asubardtuate officer Or agent, who Ir Of

- - • shall be employed under the Leglabsiumladiriary or

•••• cosh, mat recta and tor sale by carmine° department of this State or the Cnithd State.,
L S WATERMAN, oe of any ledge or incorporated district, mad also that

aug2s 51 water and 0.1 front s 1 •very n et. herof Congress. and of the StateLeffler.
tore, and ofthe Select or Common Cannellaof any city,
or Commosioncm of any. incorponsted distnet, i• by
the law incapable of holdstqr or exercising at the same
time theoffice or appointtheot of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk, of my elecuortof this Commonwealth, and that
my Impector Judge or other officer,of any inch elec-
inut. shall not tar elmible to any office to be then dated
for.

Also, in and I,p the ith section of an art approved
the irah al April, ISM it is enacteti, That the 13th see-

of thee. passed July 2a, entitled an act re-
lung hoto the elections of thra Commonwealth shall not
be construed as to prevent any militia ofßeer, or bor-
ough officer from serving a• Judge, I.pector, or Clerk
si out General or Special elections in this COlMlllneti-
v Of ft

And the return Judges of the respective district's
ay a„,o ,l,see requested to meet at the Coen House in

theeity l'iliseurch, on the MOAT Arras ens Im-

o. Ti must in Orroatca rum, then and there to pre-
pre for those dune. required by law
Elvers under my hand and oral at Pittsburgh,this

d.y Aug-05t.144h,mid or the indepen-
dent, cat the l'uned Suttee, the se•enty third.

1 augXs.6w
--------

JOAN FORSYTH. Shand.
YDIIOPATUIC EISTABLI6II.IIIBNT,

entilleilatsou, molar= CO, CA,

DR. EDWARD ACKER, tapes this means of ra-
mming his thanks to ins friends and the publac

lor the extesouve patronage he has received, and of in-

fonumg them that he ha• lately erected a large and

11 constructed building, for the exclusive purposes
of his WATER CURE ESTAULISIIMENT, at his old

location, at Fitillipsburgh, Pa., on the Ohio river, oppo-
site Ike steamboat landing at Beaver. whenhr ts ready
to receive patients as boarders, andheems tuhut&opaline principles. In addirlerff to ht• ig aspen-

and the great success which has he fore at-
tended his rte pvirents committed hi).care,
he has now the addstional facilities afforded by .

annva buildingerected expressly for the purpose, eon.
taming commodious and airy rooms, and hued up with
every necessary apparatus for bathing, and dainunis-

tering the treatment to the Utmost benefit and comfort
of the 'atom Phillipshurgh is a most delightful and
healthy vtllage,rally of +access by steamboats, mad af-

fords fine and wholesome water. IX Acker amens.
those .turned persons wiremay piece themselves un-
der his rare, that every attention shall be paid-to their
cannon, and as an iteseranee ofthe substanual benefits
to be derived, hepointswith confidante to the hun-
dreds who have torn permanently cured at his mall,-
kaamcat., Th,, Water Cure tepees tie injurious effects
I.bind, as is too orlett the care with those who have

I been waled on he old system. It removes the dis-
ease,rihiVtgerairs the spit...prefects from the dangers
°trident to chaer. a the weather, creates a natural
.d acepee inv, and imparts vigor la the digestiveuve
powers. 'Fenis 01 treatment and boarding rearonable.
Fot farther particularonquirean the establishment, or1 address the proprietor at Phiclipabaush.

sugtfral

liieol'uonYttre; ~v2or'lll-.laLlecr an...tl; yeb2,yeih yr2d2' 2

ybotturnt wed lot sale lose for cash, warrantedput& by
au a TASSET & LIENT

1)0TA1411-20 cask., fun ion, In store and ,or Bala
by mug trJ ISAIAH DICKEY A C., front et

VAMILY FLOUR-24 LIU.Floor, lust reed end for

P aturSH WICK & ?WC:ANL/LANS
TIAON—For sale by
D .rn WICK & M'CANDLESS

FLOUR-167 bblensperhoe Floor, pod renneed per
steamer Hodson and for sale by

JOHN S DILWORTH

ALOE4.IO/ lbs Cape, Janree's andfor sale by

II A corner Co,
corner Ist and wood eta

•

/ 10LINTINta Hot sE SAND— 3uu doz in mat. au
1,1 lot sale by aural REY SOLD'S tr. SREE

~ ,:.,1.,f ,t,2 ,;;•,:1,,=,.7.,1.: 1';--,!fr':'.?lr.'7", ' , ca: ; s • ,' ' ~ f

AUCTION SALES.
By W. J. Diana:Ma% Ailiatloaser

DuirableMs: Lau at Atassaa.
On Saturday,Angulo Meth, at 3 o'cloek, P. 3L,abbeW at auctuni, on dse premism., • number of v

Building Lax at Manchester, situate on Ohio Lane,
teonsetinses tolled • Poor House Lane,/ tow, the••••i-
-donee of Samuel Robinson, Esq.Th~det ofese lots are un,hotwty ‘he
an excellent and busy population, within • ••.‘ —.-

tanteofAllegheny sod the central parts of Ptuaburrh,
and ofeasy .ke•liSby either terry boat or otombus.
Title indisputable. Terms Metal, and to he sold at a

In. • • W !BURNSIDE, /met__
By John D. thavb.,

Usuferscriter's Se, of Clordtrag,Del Gelds, d'n-
OnTuesday Motniac 100 1010 iO2l, 10 10o'oo.k, 01

the C.....!!'..ind 5.1.
._,

'', corner of Wood and 6th
woes,will be sold anima reserve Inclose a consign-

=ran Cases ready made 'Clothing and Dry

G oat received front New York, eonsianny of 4138
sack, rock andover pat', of various demnpnons; SS

pint. ofcantina, and sonnet pantaloons; 40 ps blue
black and brown C10422; 324 lane mansuares shawls,
variety of patents, lAt ll o'clock,

C.0111117113.• SOLOor 4 .L0:n1,w•4 1/2 nay ~,,,,,,,,s, &c.

8 cues mad)r Made cldablitlit an good.ex, which
were diritaly aamagW by wet at 030firs on the 11th
instant,will b sold onactount whom it may concern,

among which are MIS pre cassiencre, saninet and other
talanoons, 118 Mothlind Mimedcoassr, 42 vessa, clothpcloaks, roundabouts, pea laCketa, shirts, drawem, and

edam clothing. dim, silk halt* cravats, stocks,nun
and fancy vestings, gloves, auspandera silk and cotton
serge. velves, alpsenna brown and bleached sm.
Ints, 13 pee sattinet, silk, tweed .gantbsopl?s. green

tlernels„ canvass, bine b anketa, linen dnllnig, WA,

linCrls, Denver cloth, cassionerca sewing silk, twist
buttons, de. Terms ,at sale.

' JOHN D DAVIS, duct.

16- Sale positive, and will be continued In the ef.

temoon at 2 o'clock. antrad
Peremptory Sale of Dry Goods, Ye.

On Monday montlng, Actg. th, tlO o'clock, at the
commercial Sales Room, earner of Wood And. Fifth
Maven, will be sold, without reserve, on a credit of 3
months on .11 sums over LOCI, for approved endorsed
notes, • large assortment. of fresh seasonable foreign

and domestic Dry Goods,Among which nor--e 7 .r-
-1Tp'. rich

o.Tlll.PlTltsligialffetf:lp"atgurstr a
ps figured satin ribbons, 00 rich style cashmere, Unite-
ri, brochee and de lane shnwls, silk linkfa, dress silks,

black satin, damask linen table cloths, checks, ticA
ings, bleateed and brown muslins, Wintery,gloves, su..
perline cloths, cam/mares, saticestm, tweeds, fancy

vescngs, sewing silk, patent thread, to-
'c• ALS olock,

oloassiss, runarrosa, to.
A quantity of groceries, queenrware, glow:tram

hardware, as, hatchets, shovels, Ironsales sliiiing
and window sash; lly nets, hose, wurdow blinds, ko.

A large assortment of bonsebold furniture; 1 square
body family carriage, with %tending top.

3 Ims good quality whetstones, to pay charges, for
account whom itmay concern.

Al7g o'clock.
Ready made clothing,

'clock.
shins, boots, shoes, um-

brellas,. canna, gold.and silver watches, mantel clocks,
guns, ponols, musical instruments,variety goods, to.

~4123 JOHNv 0 DAVIS, Auer
-

Cosedogoto Salo of Valuable Books,
On Saturday evening, 26th Wet, at 7 o'clock, at the

Comma reml Saba Boom, corner of Wood and Mt
sui. Among them will be found—

Complete works of Thomas Dick, 2 vols, plates;
Markets
one; Waverly Novels, by Sir W Scott, complain io

Is; Goldsmah'S History of the Earth and Animated
Natant, 4 vole, plates; Child's Dr•WiDg Book, do; Voo

Runner's America -and American People; OrthoWs
Life and Times of Henry Clay, II 'DIN Lives of the

Presidents of the U Stoma; Oratathicinoirs of his

owe Timmi Ettoyclopcdo, of raphy, vol; A-

merican timeyclopedia, p s; 1770, or His-
tory of the War of Independence, Illustrated; Scon's

LIM of Napoleon; Walker's Ihcuonary of the Fdaglisb
Language; D,Aublgoe's Htsiory of the Reformation,
last Poetical vrorks ot Shelly, Marl Howin,

Kirke White, Lord Syron, Shakspeare's Plays, Le, So.

A1.., ...sorts:tent of famlly and pocket Bibles, Sc.
Fullparticulars in cataloguet, whichc. ob is.

al at the auction more.
aegis JOHN DDAVIS, /Met

Benefit of Abe PitAsbargh Irish League.

CAR D—The Proprietorof the PANORAMICA VIEWS OF THE HUDSONRIVER, proposer to

give a benefit to the "Pittsburgh Irish League;' ell Fri-
day and Sstorda7 evenings, August Oda sod 2016.

Exhibitionwill commence at 8 o'clock—Tickets on-
ly 25 emus. Cm, be procured at thedoor, or of W. H.
APConlogue, John Mackin, Hugh Sweeney, Martin
CAmmallY. Th. Geoghegan, Sligo. aurAs

IiAGLIC SALOON. WOOD STREET,

J.
openunder the managementof Mt Alms...,

orig..' proprietor, and Mr. Edward Chase.—
Unriv•lled lea Creams and the various luxuries of the
SC-.011 will be served up in • manner unequalled by
any establishment to the country. Open every day
from In A. M. to IS P. M.

PITTSBURGH WATER WORKS.

PROPWALS will be received at the • dace the

Pittsburgh Water Works cmulTneselay, 59th tom.,

in 5 o'clock, P. 6L, for the following work, vm:
I. For excavating the upper or new Blotto, and for

furnishing the brick and .and and paving thesame.
11. For budding foundation. for the engtom aod

pump. at the lower Baehr elso,.forthe brink work of

the wallsand chimney oftheengine house soma place.
5. For making two engines and two pomp. and pea-

ling themap at the lower Basin, includlog bed plata.
and oth ercastings connected wi th them. Also, for the

revni.lie pipes to connect th e 4116.1 pumps. with the
Iower Hamm, nod wi th the -ascending tame in the

Plans end speelficatioris. with all other required i-

mignon, ,be shirirn ot the odic. of Ile Worksn theold Court House) at arty moo after the IletWm.
TheCiel•lo.3larho basin and the buildingado,

gine boom to be finished by the 13th of December
nen to

Pennants to be made in Bonds having ten yeas

TIM, and bearing WI Inbred Ofell per own
J. H.hI`CLELLAND_

sugl9-dul gap,- Piusbargh W. W.

Ussigllith and Classical Leadleseey•
(Rooms mine Tilted A

rianPresbyteChurch.)

puts school will bh opened for re..-Pw,w9(p_
the ltha.Ly .9:-

4. ni •ofsateamokandhigher Englishbnoteben,vriththeLatlet sod Greek
langua

Stricge.t Athenian Will be paid to the physical, the in-

tellectual, bud the moral training of inmates of this
school.

The princlpal, inaddition to his own personal aueit.
lion the technical, ofclimes, willbe =dad by soy
numb

to
er of rjompetent. Nla/e and Female Teachers that

may be rtecessary.
It is very desirable that students should enter the

school at the commencement of die session, in order
that the various classes may be systematically and
iturrooMouely organlseeL L. CATON, Principal.

Pittsburgh,tog.at,

Rev. DTisdale. D. Rickard Edison:lN
" A.T MVIII, D D. " Lake Loonots,

Hon. A. W. Looms, " W. W Wason,
Mr. George Mbree, " H. Wllkeson.
emitters eon be obtained the bookstore ofMr. Lok

Locums, N. BO Wood street, and also at Messrs- Me
Donald & Beeson's, No BO Market st. .dthor

iOIING LADIES. sion.Namy,.

MEE!

PITTSBURGH PEILLLNI INSTITUTE.
ula lestlonion, .der the care of Mr. and Mr..
Gomm;will g., Non for thereception of pupils,

tolee same buildings, No. fel Liberty sun.on the tot
Mondayof September.

Arrengem.ts have been made by which they will
be able to furnish young ladies f aMlities equal to any
in the West, for obtaining • thoroagh "English, Claret-
eel, arid Onaamentaiadze:trident. A toll course of Phi-
lisophical and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during thewinter, ill.trated by apparel.. The da-
arnacuteofVocal and Instrune.ml Moue. Modena

Dressing and Punting, will each be under
the rare °fa competent Professor. By close attention
to the morel and intellectual improvement of their pu-
lpil., the Principalshope to mint • continuation of the
iberal patronage they bare hitherto euioyaL For

terms, see circular or apply to the Principals.
•usts-dif

rFtHE Autumn Session of this Imuitotiou willcoca
menet, on the ant htooday tarotember. Booms

ou Federal street, In "Colonade Roar," rd door from
the bridge.

The course of illStllloliolland therates oftuition are
the same as heretofore.

For more minute information. see eireelar or apply
to the instructor, M. N W. Marreair.

Reference may also be made to the following gentle-
Men:
Dr.T. F.Dale, tillitsteny. I Hon. C.Maier, Pittsburgh
Rey. D. Mho% Rev. D. Riddle
Mr. H. P. Swam, " Rev. R. Dyer,

jenCulm

lasiay School tor Girls.

THE Fib IScsalon of Mimi WansbSchool, will sem-
merma on Monday, September 4ths Rooms 131

Federal Wee:. Allegheny, next door above the Post
Mc,

ri="""' ofelavenrre'nke‘h.—
Second Class • • • 8 6
Appheations may be made at her roddence m An-

person Woes, Allegtnmy, aces the Eland street Bridge.
an. tbstlase

, NEW GOODS.
1111TH k JOHNSON, 44 Market meet, have just
reeervadi and will be constantly receiving through

die season from theEast, a general WM:Una Of Sill-
* and fancy Dry Goods and Millinery articles, adv.
ted to the fall and winter trade, to which they world
particularly invite 010 OUOIIIiOO of purchasers:

A variety of Scotch Ginghamr, Twilled do; freoeh
do; plant and fancy colit Alpacas, eottoa and silk
tram do, Mohair and Oriental do; Calicoes of every
style; SS dm linen cambric Hdkfq clear lawn do; Ka-
raite do; cord bonior do; 6 cartons thread Laces, some
no low aa 13: eta; 10do cotton do; Preach work capes
sod milting do do standing do; Mourning do; crochet
do; 10 camas ladies and gents Haim Std Gloves; itS
dos ladles silk lisle thread and cotton do; lot do do
cotton Hove all colors; 10do do white and bib silk do;
00do gentsj do; Combs, Onions, Thread,Ac, in greai
variety,' ch willbe sold extremely low. angtO

itE ondersigned, having succeeded the firm Wil•T hem &Meted& Son in the Dry Goods lisminemi
and having entirely refitted the old stand on Matket
street, Is now receiving • large and carefully selected
stock 41.11 and winter Dry Goods, to which be Owns.
Ilk intention ofthe friends of the late firm.and the b-
he aug2s-31 JAMFA A NPICNIOD:r_

PACTOST FPS SALE.'
large and well built rectory', erected on Eche,

ea street. Allegheny city, by E. viamae, ts

coered for sale at • bargain. and one y
lot on Which the Factory In erected, fr.."" feet O.
Rebecca street,. and rues back Ile feet to Park street.
The mole building is ofbock, three norms high and
60 feel . Meg by 07 feet wide The Engine House to
huge gd e t...4.u,with an engine, boiler, at

&a, bine complete order. The iiiropersy will be
low, mid on advantageousmews.

For price, tem., tte, any uire at this offis
euradtf

AIIIrMit IS th. •

1" UST RFT.EIVED—A beautiful lot of Chameleon

J (Slime, Satindo Chien, aiul Mocha fig'd Silks, of
110.1 l iutportauouand most desirable colors.

ALW—Bili barred and striped Bilks, and plain bib

Gros do Raines, of several qualitiet and widths, time
Cher with • Lauda:malot of Preach worked and Lace
CooesXribMull., nob Bilk Labrador., 8a.6 Ribentla,
Kid Mores, be, augiViiat JAMBS A M'KNIOHT

• gall Washloses for 1841. LiNoCIOILD di Co.,
(war Woos° t rma,,

1,1111.4. introdoce on .Batorday, August iXhh, Ibis
fan style of Hateoust teemed from N.. }reek,

Those in worst of a neat and beautiful hat, ore invited
to cellos their store, conies of Fifth nod Wood street.

•Li -I _ _ _______

WALL FASHION.
N. .00. will introduce the FLU Style

f Hata on Saturday, August Nth. Those
in want ofa neat and sane Hal, are irrilutdto eat
and examine at Nn Wood surat, 3cl door above 4th.

.003411.,

Liog BENT—A asonnadious three story Brielt
Warehouse, on 2d 00L Possession given Unreel

tely.1113For texas apply to
a0225 C H GRANT, U sinner 51

D 0-2canons Cate:V.lw.reed andIN.. 21.44 N ree'usp :Th'br a .118: 1-119—ets double relined Scoodat

le

Nt'iefrauted equal to :Fortale mby
'4414

E=iM=

CINCINNATI /1. rrrrsnuaaa

DAILY PACKET LINE.
Iroo•M line of rplearlia psimmattr &ears-rta.snt Ls now composed clam MIT0,00" 1.4 hos

lted tad farniehal, and most posrariar boats os u.
*ware of the Vol. Every seeciaroodmiemsial eagle

ksrl that atoetay pIOCIIM has been provided IM pas.
sengers. TheL 4 bss been mowanonfor live yaws
—hs carried •millionof people writhoatLbe

ofrr~tto their pettoes. a
t

be al the fora of
Wood sort the day previous to steels:4oo the
uon ofhated sad the entry of warner* Gothop7-mr. In ail cases the passage money =A be • la

IVEDAT PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Copt A. U. !du" Wl.l

ve Piusbnigh every Sunday monies et 10otkohh;
in Sunday awning u tor.

MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONIAItILA, Capt. Stun, trill bravo Pltir

bare,' ,werl Maaday atomlug at lu o'rtacki Wlaeling

avert 11affiayevening at 10 P.
.

TUESDAY PACKZT.
The 2. Capt. J. KLINIM2 1:11,

leama Piusbergh emery Tuesday Torniag ceel.a
Wheelingemery Tom*/ evesung r.

WEDNESDAY PACHEI..
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. IL. /N4A 11/1/
ave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning et IA
'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday menial at 1101P.K.

TB iIitSDAY PACKET.
me BRILLIANT, Copt. Oisca, will Lune Pitts-

burgh every Thursdayrearaing at 10 IP< track Whoa*,
every Thursday eveningal /.0 r. rt.

- -

WILIDAT PACKET.
The CLIPPER No.* Caps. Camas, willkw.. PM.

burgh every Frldel =man; at 10 atiockt WhoseHag
aver? Friday avexung ax 10P. N.

lIATITEIDAY PACKET.
The hIESSENCIF.II, Capt. B. Moo, will littmo

harsh every Saturday moruitta at 10cOr.loelt Wheat/Ws
every Saturday events at 10I. mt.

NEW LBON ANiTITSBUROU DAILYLINEOF CANAL
D
AND STEAM PACKETS,

...it,:
9* B• ileAla

(via elassioivj
Loaves Pittsburgh dailya at9 o'clock, K. K. Ouldmor.

ri nal,) ?olleVh.ind New Lisbon at •
#.•

Leaves NewLisbon at Ilo'clock, P. Conking the

Is%triocr, the 57,"sirsigreathe I:adlthidaburgli ji'd1:37.
M.--ilea. mak= manumits doe for tarry luz Pas. a
renew and between New Lisboa grigFut, s
burgh, in shorter Woe and at less rams Booby any
other route.

The proprietors of this Line have thepiston
framing the public that they have kited up twoant class
Curial Boats, for the accommodation ofintaillogers end
freight, to run In connection with wall known c
teamers CALEB COPE and BEAvim, and counsel,

s
Lng, at Glasgow with the Pittsburgh and Ma eda-

I 1 other daily lines of siaameredown Ike Ohio
and Mississippi riven. The prorating:me pledge Wm- 5
wives w spare no expanse or trouble to lowa com
fon, suety and dispatch, and ask edit. path:a slue.
of thenpatronstp_.

AIaHORLZED AGENTS.
0 U. itARTLN, Pisisburgit.
B. & W. lIARRAUGH,
IL HANNA,& Co: New Lebow

arylist J. BAB:BAUGH &Co.

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVEiLE.
-, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville

at 9 o'clock in the morning. psni—
194C— I ' ,

PITTSBURGH& BROWNSTILLBI
Daily Packet Lilac .3

FEBRUARY 1in,1848 FERMAT Ist, 1I 11LEAVE DAILY ATB A.M., AND{ P. N.
The following sew boats menplets

tee line for the meant ireastres AT-
LANTIC, CapL lames

TIC, Capt. A. Jacobs ss:ltt''L=
hI`LANE, Capt. E. Bennett. The berats• are emirs*
new, and are fitted up 'without regard to epaasn. Liv-
ery comfort that roomy cart procem hen bean provided.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf But al

the foot of Ross it. Passengers will be punctual on
board, u the boats will certainly leave al the du:-
U. 4 hours, 8 A.M. and 4 P. M. ler&

PIT SBURGHtr. MERMAN° licaat 1The swindle...nor •CONSUL,
Dorsey P Kbureyonester, will leave ',

rely Gar •Poeling, ,en Moods,. 4
Wednesday and Friday, at 10o'clock Iptedively. A

Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Sr ;

meley, at 7 o'clock, a m, pruisely.
The Consul will land at an the intenstediate perm.

livery accomodation that can be procuredGar the com-
fort and safety of ?summershubeen monde& The
boat L. also provided with a self-acting safety guard to Li
rtr elnlosiona Per freah,r n it,MOTonltoeatofeisornetof tatand Smithfield no.
SEWICKLY, ECONOM ,I

did li
mitTThe a endrught summer 3;

CARGLINE.i,smailltryPacketbetwee'ral nPi=i=ad the- i.
above ports, regularly landing on the All river 11,
imposite the mouth of Pitt street. The Carolina will ;

toorb al all the !enthuse between theaters port s, for .‘5,
theaccommodation of the octet peopleand theus- '..4
welling pubac. Leaver Pitt.burgh every day at half-
past two o'clock P. U . returning leaves Weedom eve• .4
ry day at 7 o'clock A. U.

The proprietors ofthis Line havepurehaied and It-
teaop the Caroline in a superior manner at u consider. l:
able expense, expressly for this maths. They pledge I
themselves that the boat shall remain In the trade, and I
hope,by sane auention to the wants of she conunant-
,T, to receive their =upon. I.

(Er Pare 21 seers. • ingtEdBGrerner . 4
REVULAR PACKET FOR ettritistt.- i

The new and fast steamer
WELLSVILLE. i.

Barnes, master, will leUt for above
dell intermedlateporte en Wesburs• I.

use ..edSilf Aar-a-meek_ ..Fin feidees or Su- f.
-m ,MtPt7.v. t...." os to ,

•Wap-e ways- wear 'RO paSCOE.
*u.wiEkrena, master, will teava far above

d intarmaniate parts thla day.
Fen freight wawa: 'poly on baud, actedfebt4 Oa B AILLTIKNBEMGER. acted

FOR ciNcEnsen AND sr. LOTI&
The nEZChi=:l ' Wall%

Etorke, aster, millleaveforthearoma jhireratediate pens dila day.
For freight orpassage apply on board. • angler

lik.r..ULAlt CIINGLPINArI PAOStfl•
. The fine steamer

tualTheNrrnit,
Parkinson, muter,will leave for the

Foe freight or passage, apply on board 'Angle ri
-Foil ST LOUIS &

The fine steamer
DANUBE,jELCoek,tauter,will leave for thaabove

and unermadiate ports this day .
Forl'm apply ..490;tit OIDICINNITC

The llghtedurn=ean tar
Rama. master, will lieu for dm a-

e and intermediate ports this day
at to o'clock
, For freight ==l

....

REZULAR kANMVILLR PAC . . ..

The fine Wiesner ,1,
COPE67,,waimißoyd, master, has engaged in the

ire trade.eand will run regularly in
ronnecuon with the Jenny Lind, meodng her en Bever.,
ly. TheComet leaves thisafternoon at Io'clock. ~1

For freight or passage, apply on Want. augini ',,t,
FOR cowman. ;

The fine steamer ' '.,1,
RIO ORAPIDR,

Conley, muter, will leave for nbeerri'':gmaike.d Intermediate ports this day. .-,

For freight or passage apply on Wsrd. 0.126_ _

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The film rtes Litt draught maamory4LEWIS WETZEL,

Thompson, master, will leave for Met!re and ledennediam pnehe mints+ :5
1. Po! Crtigkt or passage, apply en board. ant*- FOR CINCINNATI. 7

The splendidttiOrslaantetr
GENEVA,onakinAlex Dean, masierosill .le re for the. 3boss and /Ateraxed4l,4.7l% this dm/r;

at 10 o'clock. r.For freight or passage apply on board, or to ~:

m4sl_ ownaans, Agt :,„:

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST: wuis.
The fine smolder ~:'

COLORADO, ,3
Gennly, mastor, mill kayo for above i

intermediate potrejltir deT•__,...,
For freight Or passage, spot, ..Ye..F? ____•llllPrh,,
---cAsPETlarch-oxii-CloThs,Thor.e.

W. M`CLINTOCE,B CARPET ATORE,;)
N. :3 Farms Man

\NE of 1110_11 and tle most Omits stock c 14 ,1.

CARPETING in
t

the market, embracing all awl
amid quallintsfrom tiro most spproved
that have been tested for darabnity is fabric and collota. _

Tape try Velvet Carpeting;
do Brussel* do ••

Brunel]. Carpettrif, Extra Chenille Ram
F.xtra sup 3 ply do Tufted do r
Pup Ingrain do Wilton do ~

Fine do do Dowel. do
exwolnoa do do
Manufactured to order In new patterns; whore. roil

pular; basements and charnben. .ZiPainted Oil Cloths, (or dining rooms, enures, Taw- p
bole., Ititchoori,ko. il

Buse Matting, Stair Rods, Window Shades and x
Visturu.

Cottonand Woollen Bocki from 1311.6. tni,a m three,
yards wide: Door Mb, &.. to wallet, the sos..
don of purchasers at wholesale sad retail nespeet-ifolly invited. Wareroote, am doorfrom Vaal .1.

anitti W IdTtLINTOCII
• ..

PIANOS. :

"
ON hand.d for sale; the follovebil,Piano FOTIXS„dlr.I(non the exana/11.-.7:burn, and at Pattern prteaa: t,lNo. I. An elegant rowan.* de “._,..4

ult. Iron fanned Piano Pone, made 4 Chickeriai.44*
N. Banne aa theabove, sattv
' 3. Bosetwood, Chicltertog, 3:107,

.170.4
a" 6... " 4001
"

sem"7 " Gala& Co.
lati"8. " Chicharing, lMO'"0. " Manhattan Company, 400)" 10. " Grand (Herr,)

"1_I. " .Second Plano, Hera sal
Old Pianos tagto part pamvut the a° *f th*iabove, by - JOHN It. MV.l..thlt,81"jt, Imole Agent for Chinkering's Piano Ponca for eivile-Penna !manta. ____!-MS ' .-

Splendid New !name.- kyft't0149 THE subscriber MIN"' "'
,_for Me East to rejey.....,diva. of

arc
6 his stock one

hood at reduced pricm, and on favors -i
ble lemon It MMUS ofa chokes ....bun or Pinlnlre,

Bo by Non. & ch,,a, N. Y 1 and Jon. Cbeekering,,,
ofBoston, Mass., of from 6 to 1 Waves, of rosewood)
.4 mahogany, of dieferent.7.—v-.U. [LEBER,
hill At Wuolsrell'il, KJ Third m

t'":. ~, -%iIRACTOE ill,inrm.miol),,i,liu,. so us application, remove the!
pains from Me severest burns,yeaWs or bliasems
and will twat wounds, ulcers and sorts of any kmdi
without ... This valuable Pain lk.inictor can boi
had or JOHN D 1110130

4_,Wood
AN,_Drage.ue.

I
No

aural Bole Agent f o
o

ts Westerns Pen..
_..

MARBLE WORKS ON WOOD!;, PRTBEIVEHHI
ZsWI x83 314

TIONTINUES b maaafacturil idoxitiments, autta
ILI Vaults, Tombs, Heed Stones, Mantel Pieces, Cesal
ire.1 Pier %bps albs.mi.and domino marble, aria regular .d lair price.

N. LL—Drawings for monuments,vii*ts,ke. furnish.:
ed, of any descriptio. Ile.ticits Masse of pebilo!
patronage. si9.4lf ‘5.
IV-WISE WANTILD, to go W. Phibuh,loo.l ln---4
II charge of. infant_ Good nemost.dado. wilt;
be mini:et Apply tmo...41sly at this °See.

=O7

r----..*


